
GLUCK EXCELS IN
QUIETER MOODS

tter Artlessness and Winsome
Grace Charm Vast Audience

That Hears Her

(By John XV. Phillips)

There is no law or set of laws that

will change human nature Law win

control or subdue, through fear, but

it will not touch the mainspring that

produces a new being, with a better

and nobler view of life. This re-

quires a different process. The way

to fight evil is with good.

one ef the great forces for good.

All so-called secular music should be

judged, broadly speaking, by its ca-

pacity to stimulate moral growth, an<l

all sacred music should havo in it the

element of spiritual health.
Good music then, has in it the sus-

taining qualities for which mankind
is constantly seeking and craving. Our

own Rocky Mountains or the Swiss

Alps by their grandeur and immensity

thrill and overpower both eye and
mind. A sloping pasture, a few sheep,

a quiet stream, with the attendant

house and trees, charm and rest the
senses, and bring an atmosphere ot

quietude and peace, that we are loath

to leave. .
These contrasts are found in music.

Music that is bold, rugged, broad and
deep, quickens the heartbeats, and

almost overwhelms; while music of
the quieter, more plaintive type
charms with a balm that healS and
soothes.

In other words the bigger music

suggests action or restlessness, while
the quieter moods suggest rest and
peace. In this latter type Madam
Alma Gluck excels, of all the sopranos
heard In this city, none can approach
her in the exquisite tone, quality and
artißtic finish displayed last night at
the Chestnut Street Auditorium to a
capacity audience. Her artlessness

and winsome grace, together with a

voice of pristine sweetness, even in
quality and handled with authority
and style will never be forgotten by
the vast audience that heard her. Her
voice is not big, but always charm-
ing and interesting. She likes to sing,
and makes her audience like it too.
Her delivery of melody is always firm
and true, and polished with subtle
nuances and velvety tone.

The program was of much inter-
est for it contained some old and rare
treasures not exhibited heretofore in
this city. The opening air "O Serpina
Penserete, by Pergolesi, is worthy of
any singer's study. This number was
capitally dome, and it was very hard

to believe the music is nearly 200
years old.

How good it was to hear again a
Mozart creation, even if one of the
smaller and less familiar ones; and?-
wonder of wonders a Beethoven
song?a humorous one at that?but
it right good song, very cleverly pre-
sented. "Amarilli, My Fair One," by
Oaccini, was a gem, noteworthy for
pure sustained singing and subdued
effects. When one considers that
Oaccini lived in the sixteenth century,

it brings to mind again the question?-
are we pursuing true paths in the
creation of present-day music? The
? 'accini music is free of dissonance,
of course; but it was pure, sweet,
pleading and satisfying Dissonance
analyzed means restlessness, and the
Lord knows the earth is full of rest-
less people. In the last few years,
dissonance has been looked upon as
strength in music this writer does
not agree with that view?dissonance
suggests physical strength rather than
?mental strength. There is a place for
dissonance in music but the writers
have not yet discovered it.

"The Lass "With the Delicate Air,"
requires good vocaiism although writ-
ten in the eighteenth century. This
opening group of old numbers was
nung with rare intelligence, and with
the distinctive atmosphere and style
belonging to each. The area from
Louise, "Ever Since the Day," is a
difficult number, with big intervals
in pitch and demanding sustained
tones of many degrees of power?
Mme Gluck gave it a very fine and
finished redding. The Schubert song,
"The Post," was very delightful, and
the Schumann number, as interpreted
by Madam Gluck was a model of
poetic, legato singing?a high water
mark, vocally?Debussey's songs are
never easy or clearly understood. He
seems to bo a musical hermit, living
apart from the rest of us mortals.However, the two songs presented
were more sane and coherent than
others we have heard. "Fantoches"will find favor with any audience.The Song of India," by that greatRussian, Rimsky-Korsakoff suggests
that Russians do not talk?they arenot allowed to?but how they do feel,ind how they do express their feel-ings. The song suggests that India j1 a land of riches, of freedom andhappiness?a land of promise to whichthe author is gazing with secret long-ing. And that "Spring Song" of Ruben- \u25a0?teins?why don't we hear it oftener?it is a fine song and surely breathes
!nnf Splrii °f Sp ?ne- The last group
contained five favorites in English
all handled with exquisite tone and
artistry. The singer was recalled timeand time again and added severalencores, and did a program number !or two over. The secret of MmeGluck s success is that she is a warm ihearted human being. She radiatesgood cheer and friendship, and sin

\u25a0 erely enjoys giving happiness toothers. ,

Anton Hoflf. at the piano, wonvery warm approval for exceedinglywell-played, sympathetic accompani-ments. He has a fine sense of pro-
portion and phrasing and caught the
moods of the songs in a way that
blended perfectly with the singer'sart. The concert was a musical tri-umph for Mr. Hand, who is makingevery effort to kindle real musical
enthusiasm in Harrisburg.

KEYSTONE BANK WIIJI, OPENFOR BUSINESS ABOUT DEC. 1
The Keystone Bank, corner of Cal-

der and Third streets, will open for
business hhortly after December 1.
The bank ha* bden held up by failureof the contractors to deliver parts ofthe big safe to be installed. The or-ganization is complete and ready tobegin business as soon as the furni-
tnre Is installed.

POLICEMEN
LETTER CARRIERS
DRIVERS
and other workers who mart
have enduring strength, take

scorn
EMULSION
to build up and keep up their
health. Surely it willdo as much
for you, but insist on SCOTT'S.

> Gcott &Bowse, Bloomficld, N. J. IMS
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SURVEY OF LINE
WILL BE MADE

Engineers to Start Tuesday to
Settle Rush-East Hanover

Dispute

Survey of the

J /./ )( 111 mountain land in
the northern end
of East Hanover

started Tuesday by

i. corps selected for
nff||nB the purpose by the
| jESfH®P|HL commission recent-
jjmliißßlHße 'y appointed by the* Dauphin county

court to settle the
j boundary dispute. The engineers will
begin along the shore of the Susque-
hanna above Dauphin and extend the
chains across to the crest of "Second
mountain." thence eastwardly to the
county line and then south again to a
point directly opposite to where the
work was begun. The section upon
which the line is to be fixed includes
some 4,000 acres of coal land which
Rush township wants to include with-
in its swn boundaries in order to take
advantage of the tax assessments.
East Hanover township contends the
section has always been a part of
Its territory and for several months
the commission appointed to settle
the dispute have been burrowing In
musty old books, maps and files. The
commission will report to court in
January.

Busy Clipping Coupons. The city

sinking; fund commissioners put in a
busy hour or two this afternoon?-
clipping coupons. The "clips" repre-
sented the semi-annual Interest that
Harrisburg has to cash on $170,000
worth of bonds now held in the sink-
ing funds. The clipped coupons to-
taled $6,800. Mayor E. S. Meals, Com-
missioner W. L* Gorgas and City
Treasurer 11. F. Oves clipped the
bonds.

Can't Pay 1915 Funds. Not only
can the Gratz and Middletown fair an-
soclations expect reimbursement from
the county for the shows held during
1916, but it is understood that the
county will not be paid for the outlay
of money for the 1915 exhibits.

Receive Convention Reports.
Copies of the proceedings of the
Pennsylvania. TWrd class city league
convention held in August at Johns-town have been received by City Clerk
Charles A. Miller. The report con-
tains Dr. J. M. J. Raunick's paper on
"Garage Collection."

Hummel at Scranton.?Deputy Pro-
thonotary Elmer Hummel has gone to
Seranton to serve as a Juror at the
Federal courts.

Trustee FOP Stroup. At the re-
quest of Mrs. J. Harry Stroup, wife of
ex-Register of Wills J. Harrv Stroup,
the Dauphin country court to-day fix-
ed November 29 for hearing an appli-
cation for a guardian to handle Mr.Stroup's financial affairs because the
ex-reglster is unable to do so since he
suffered a severe stroke several weeks
ago.

offices in the Telegraph building. Mr.
Cohen is not a new attorney, he hav-
ing recently moved here from Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., where he practiced law
before the Luzerne county courts for
a period of five years, having gradu-
ated from the Dickinson School of
Law in J UP.;!, 1910.

WORKOOrN r INTERIOR OF
POST OFFICE BUILDING

Superintendents of construction for
H. L. Brown and Company, New York,
are planning their work for the win-
ter on the addition to the Post Office
Building. Nearly all of the heavy
stone to be used in the exterior work
have been placed and the men are
now busy on interior finishing. In the
old building which is being remodeled,
marble Is being placed along the sidesof the walls and other finishing has
been started. Within the next two
weeks arrangements will bo completed
for rushing other Interior work. The
present contractors are making every
effort to have the building finished in
contract time.

TO BUILD SIOO GREENHOUSE
Cyrus Barnhart to-day got a permit

to build a single story greenhouse
at 1432 Thompson street. It will cost
SIOO.

TO-DAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers to-day included the

following transactions in the city and
county:

Charles L. Llngle to Harry M. Eh-
ling, 223 South Thirteenth street;
James M. Allison to William L. Gor-
gas to Rebecca Allison, 182 7 Regina;
Augustus Russ to J. W. Bowman,
1910 Susquehanna, all for $1 each
Walter E. Vallerchamp to Harvey
Kerns, Upper Paxton, $180; Anno D.
Jones to George A. Weitzel, 238 Ham-
ilton, $3,200.

Deaths and Funerals
CHARLES DOWNEY

Charles Downey, aged 51 years, died
| this morning of Bright's disease at
jhia home, 668 Sayford avenue. He is

I survived by one brother and three sis-

t ters. No funeral arrangements have
: as yet been made.

MRS. CHAIUiKS HOOVER
Mrs. Charles Hoover, died last night

at her homfe, 1629 Carnation street.
She is survived by ljer husband and
two daughters, Esther and Catherine.
Funeral services will be held in the
Sixth Street United Brethren Church
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. E. A. G. Bosler will have charge
of the services.

At tlio Register's Office. Register
of Wills R. C. Danner to-day issued
letters at administration as follows:Estate of Sarah Kennedy to CharlesKennedy; Dorothea Mann to George
R. Koenlg; and George Taubert toHerman Taubert.

Opens law Office. Eugene G
Cohen recently admitted to the Dau-phin County Bar has opened law

FA3JIMA
cA Sensible j\

Don't
Worry

about your digestive
troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or constipation.
The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong

"la
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